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LAKE CHAFFEE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION INC 
DIRECTORS MEETING 

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 14, 2007 
6:30 PM -- CHAFFEE HALL 

 
President Chris German called the meeting to order at 6:40 p.m. 
 
In attendance: Chris German, Gerry Dufresne, Laurie Layton, Bob Layton, Debbie Coulombe (A), Sandy 
Moquin, Eugenie Bagley (A), Mary Michaud, Tom Martin, Diana Murray, and Jay Schroder and Steve 
Donnell 
 
SECRETARY’S MINUTES 
♦ For the regular board meeting of October 10, 2007 were approved as amended with a motion from 

Bob Layton and a second from Gerry Dufresne and 2 abstentions. 
♦ For the special board meeting of November 1, 2007 were also approved as amended with Bob Layton 

motioning and Gerry Dufresne seconding. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT 
♦ Mary Michaud reported that she had put the $15,000 into an interest bearing CD 4.69% for 6 months  
♦ $1406.51 was made from the bazaar held on 11/10/07.  “Best ever” 
♦ Total on hand as of 11/14  is $39,807.44 
♦ 31 people have not paid annual taxes and 12 liens will be going out on 11/19/07 
♦ Tom motioned and Bob seconded and the Treasures Report (see attached) was accepted 
 
BINGO COMMITTEE 
♦ Jack Pirzl reported attendance slightly down last week to 34 from 44 
♦ Income for the month of October was $1100 
♦ Still needs workers for floor-must be over 18 
♦ Kay Warren presented report on kitchen upgrades-see attached 

o She passed her exam 
o It was moved by Gerry Dufresne and seconded by Tom Martin to reimburse her for the $145 

exam fee and the $6.00 parking fee-motion passed 
o Due to possibility of going over budget, it was discussed that the board may have to draft a 

formal proposal requesting a loan (to be repaid from kitchen-generated income) or grant from the 
bazaar committee. 

♦ The hall cleaning has been done by Sandy Moquin; the floor remains in need of mopping 
 
BEACH COMMITTEE 
♦ Jay Schroder reported the silt fence has been installed and is waiting for inspection so he can proceed 

with the sand exhange.  Inspection is supposed to be done this week and he hopes to do the work this 
weekend.  

♦ Laura Koropatkin was complimented on the rototilling and clearing of mothers beach 
 
CONSTABLE’S REPORT 
♦ Gerry Dufresne reported that Halloween was uneventful-no property damage 
♦ Still has been unable to catch ATV offender 
 
ROAD CHAIRMAN 
♦ Gerry Dufresne reported Joe Hipsky will be grading the roads before the ground freezes 
♦ Jay Schroder did obtain his insurance policy 
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♦ roads to be patched and graded are Pine Hill, Maple Dr, Union and Ashford 
 
ENVIRONMENTAL CHAIRMAN 
♦ Diana Murray reported that the grass carp may not be a good solution to weed problems 
♦ Letters will be going out to homeowners with drainage going into lake via PVC pipe,  culverts etc 
♦ The need for limited dredging, particularly the boat-launch cove and NE corner was discussed.  Diana 

will prepare a more specific recommendation and advise the board as to the required permits, disposal 
of the removed materials, etc. at the next board meeting. 

 
NEWLETTER COMMITTEE 
♦ Kay Warren reported that the newsletter is due to go out the week after Thanksgiving 
 
FINANCE COMMITTEE 
♦ Eugenie Bagley reported a computer has been donated and readied for lake use 
♦ Mary Michaud indicated she probably will not make use of them initially due to time constraints 
 
VOLUNTEER COMMITTEE 
♦ Stephen Donnell had nothing to report at this time. 
 
STRATEGIC PLANNING COMMITTEE 
♦ Stephen Donnell reported that it is still evolving. 
 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
♦ Chris German reported for Linda Smith that block party was huge success-thanked Tom & Elaine 

Burns, Sandra Moquin, Karen Holmes, Linda Smith and Eugenie Bagley and Beverly German for the 
success.  Approximately 130 people attended. 

♦ Possibility of an ice-skating party and New Years Eve Party at Pirzl Hall were discussed. 
 
FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE 
♦ Sandra Moquin reported that there were no plans for tag sales or fund raising events at this time 
 
CORRESPONDANCE 
♦ Letters were received by Laurie Layton, as secretary, from Pauline Backhaus and from Kay 

Warren.(see two attached letters)  and were read to the board. 
♦ Sandra Moquin removed herself from the meeting. 
♦ Bob Layton moved that the board adjourn to Executive Session, seconded by Stephen Donnell and 

unanimously passed by the board. 
♦ Board adjourned to Executive session at 9:10 p.m. 
♦ Executive Session ended at 9:40 p.m. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
♦ Remainder of meeting agenda including the proposed Home Business Ordinance, was postponed until 

the next regularly scheduled board meeting. 
 
NEW BUSINES 
♦ Remainder of meeting agenda was postponed until the next regularly scheduled board meeting. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 9:45pm 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, Laurie Layton-secretary 

















Paul ine Backhaus
4 Perch Dr.

Ashford, CT 06278

Oct22,2007

Lake Chaffee lmprovement Association
Board of Directors
P.O. BOX 231
Ashford, CT 06278

To the LCIA Board of Directors:

I want the LCIA Board of Directors to know that our president, Capt Chris German, handled himself in the
most unprofessional manner at the monthly board meeting of Oct 9,2007. I was appalled at the way he
screamed and yelled at me while pointing his finger because he did not like or want to hear what I was
saying. This was a legal meeting and as president (one who presides) should have handled himself in a
more professional and respectfulway. He referred to me, and the other association members I was sitting
with, as the "peanut gallery.'i ls this the way this new president thinks of the members of the association?
lf Mr. German wants to earn the respcct of the association members he works for, this is not the way he
should be talking to them. As president, it is his responsibility to listen to the association members.

I have lived here at Lake Chaffee for 46 years and have been actively involved on and off over the years
on the Board of Directors. I have volunteered so much of my time because I truly care about our
community.

I have been to every monthly meeting since Mr. German was elected and I have heard him make
comments such as "this is the sorriest thing I have ever done," "l have been in hell since taking
this position," "this is the last place lwant to be" (meaning the meeting), "the last thing lwant to do
is talk to the board members." He has challenged the board members to take measures to impeach
him. I do not think he believes in our municipality and treats it as such. He has gone ahead and done
things without board approval, such as shutting down the hall kitchen, (he didn't even have enough
respect to come to the Bingo committee or the board of directors to say, hey we have a problem, what
should, and can, we do about it; he went directly to the board of health and had it shut down. That was
within his first week of presidency). He also granted an association member (his buddy) permission
(again without board approval) to bring in large trucks and equipment onto our beach without posting
the required $500.00 bond in case there was any kind of mishap. This association member used my
name when asked as the individual who granted him permission in the past when he needed access from
the beach to do some work on his property. When I tried to defend myself against these allegations, this
is when Mr. German did not want to listen or hear what I had to say and proceeded to yell and scream at
me and that he was tired of hearing from the peanut gallery.

I do not believe Mr. German is taking the office of presidency serious enough or that he really wants the
position. lf this is how he is going to taik to the association members, make the kind of comments he is
making, go ahead and do things without board approval, do we really want him to preside over our
community. As I said before, I have lived in this community a long time and have never felt compelled to
wri te a let ter such as this.  SOMETHING lS NOT RIGHT HERE!!!

Mr. German should hold a special meeting and resign if he does not want to hold this position. In my
opinion he is only continuing with this now because he feels obligated to those that voted him in, that is
not a good enough reason, he must want to do what is right for the whole community.

I am charging the Board of Directors with the responsibility of ensuring that our president, "Capt Chris
German," acts with integrity and professionalism that goes along with the word "president," that he get the
board approval that is required when making decisions and that he treat all the association members he
works for with respect.

Sincerelv vours.

a-6
Paul ine Backhaus




